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Unit 16, 3 Heath St, East Brisbane

TR ADITIONAL ME E TS AR CHITE CTU R AL MAR V E L AT AN AFFOR DABLE
PR ICE , Mo de rn, La rge Ki t che n, Ai r Co ndi t i o ni ng, Two La rge Be dro o ms,
Po o l+ Much Mo re !!
This unit is nestled in a quiet neighbourly location in East Brisbane. You will find this
specious two bedroom with open plan living, a delight for entertaining but still hold a warm
and quiet feel.
When the front door opens, the house comes to life with its sparkling tiled floors that lead
through into the open plan living. Walking into the unit, your eyes are drawn though the
unit to the kitchen window with its city views as you stand in the living / dining area.
Moving down the hallway towards the two bedrooms. Emphasising the freshly painted
bedrooms, instantly creating a spacious feel as you walk in. Both bedrooms with robes,
ceiling fans and air condoning capable of cooling the whole unit. Adjacent to the bedrooms
is the bathroom and toilet which will surely impress the most astute bathroom critics. Rich
with natural sun light, this well designed traditional touch blends to create a well-designed
bathroom.
Now at the main highlight of this house is the open plan kitchen. This kitchen will not
disappoint, not only being well laid out it carries a functional and practical tag to allow you
to create.
This beautifully finished Unit features:
-

2 x Bedrooms

-

1 x Bathrooms

-The above
1 xinformation
Toilets provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate
and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no
-more than
Polished
tiles
pass it on.Floors
All interested
parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this
information is in fact accurate.

-

3 x Fans

2 1 2
Price
Property Type
Property ID
Agent Details
Office Details
Morningside
07 3902 0256

$ 330 Per Week
rental
1317

